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VlabM rst oace.
Open on Sundavs lrmll --4.. M. tol2M

and from 4:30 to 6 r. k. Business
bcura except Sunday 6 a.m. tod r.tt.

Sutera vailB clove at 11 .. u.
Western mails close at 4:15 p.m.
Mall leaves Columbus for Lost Creole,

Genoa, St. Edwards. Albion,
Center, Humphrey, Madison and or- -

folk, everv day (except Sundays) at
f:36p.ia." Arrives at 10:55.

For .Shell Creek and Creston, rnvesat
lmL Leaves 1 P. x., Tuesdays, Thurs- -

aaTs and Saturdays. - ;
For" Alexis, Patron and David City,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
1 p. m. Arrives at 12 M.

For CoBkliac Tuesday! and Saturday!
7 a. in. 'AtriTen 6 p. m. same days.

B. M. TIME TABLE.
6:45 . M.Leaves Columbus, crf Uellwooa 6:30

u Davd City, 7.20
Garrison, 7:46
Ulysses, 8:25 u

i( Staplehurst, 8:53
cl( Seward, 9:00
ti(I Ruby, 9:50
.1

it Milford 10:15
M Pleasant Dale, 10:40

kU Emerald, 11:10
At-Hv- pj at Lincoln .11:45

Toivcs Lincoln at 2:25 P. M. and ar--

rives in Columbus 8:30 p. m.
Makes close connection at Lincoln lor

all points east, west and south.

Plenty of Blush.

It pays to trade at Kramer's.

Next week, the Hyera Sisters.

Clearing wile of remnant! at Kxa-mer'- f.

l

. Hyera Siatwa'XsmblBation, Mar.

lrt aud 2d. -

Ladiea' and gents' gold watches

at Arnold's.
Remnants of drens goods very

cheap at Kramer's. 2-tf

The weather last week was unusu-

ally misty for Nebraska.

For the beet Cigars in town go

to D. W. & Co. we mean it.

Friday's Btorm was a reminder

that the stock still need shelter.

The Evans sale was postponed till
to-da- y on acrount of the storm.

Bor.K. To Mrs. E. W. Hoare, Feb.
10th, a son, weight lO'-- j pounds..

Joe Camp of the North Bend

Flail force was in town Sunday.

Read Rasmnsseu's prices on

ground oil cake in another column.

Highest market price in cash
paid-fo-r butter aud eggs at Lamb's.

At A. Eikemeyer's sale Monday,
stock brought as good prices as usual.

Only 10 cts. for aflouble roll of
wall papei;rrTowty,ireaver7&r"Go-- ,

42-- 3

,T. H. Meagner is out again and at
his post, after a nine days' severe
illness.

John Huber has sold out at Cedar
Rapids and returned to ColnmbuB.

His head is level.

Percy Pepoon, one of the editors
of the Falls City Journal, was in the
city ovtr Sunday.

Madah Hyers. the greatest singer
that has yet appeared in this country.

Brooklyn Eagle.
J. H. "West, a former Columbus

boy, is now in business for himself at
Albuquerque. N. M.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Jocknai. office. tf

Lenten services at the Episcopal
church every Wednesday afternoon
during Lent, at 3 o'clock.

Lamb will sell his stock of crock-

ery, queensware and glassware at
cost for the next 30 days. 42-- 2

The railing was taken off the
Loup bridge Monday ; work on the
planks was to begin to-da- y.

Jack Fhelan, who was the catcher
for the Keystones in their last game
with the "Wahoos, is in the city.

Rev. Goodale's last sermon dwelt
upon the virtue of loyalty to the prin-

ciples of your church organization.

Those farmers who happen at any

time to have a hog die on their hands
can find sale for it at the Packing
House.

Albert Wilde of David City tar-

ried during the Sabbath day in this
city, and took the train Monday for
Omaha.

Don't forget that even-

ing (Feb. 22d) the Pioneer H. and L.
Co. will hold a mask ball. It will be

"immense."
Wm. Smith (mason) near Lost

Creek, will have a sale of stock, farm

implements, &c, on Saturday March
3d. See bills.

Forty patterns of gimp at the
Liverpool store. Ladies, send in

your furniture to be regimped. Jas.
Kay, proprietor. --11-4

Hon. C. A. Speice and Hou. A.
M. Post and Judge Higgius were in

attendance on the supreme conrt at

,T. H. Meyer recently sold to D.

Anderson 3f hogs averaging 320 lbs.
each, as fine a lot, perhaps, as has

been disposed of in this market.

TVe are informed that "Wm. Fritz,
late treasurer of Madison county,
skipped the country Suuday morning.
Rumor aays a good many things.

Prof. H. J. Parr is prepariug a

musical entertainment for the David
City public, and expects to put the
same on the Columbus "boards."

House to Revt. Suitable for a
boarding house. Six rooms. Cen-

trally located. Possession given at
once. Call it Journal office. 31-- tf

All kinds of furniture repaired
and varnished on short notice and
reasonable prices at the Liverpool
store, opposite post-offic- e, James Kay,
proprietor. 37-2- m

"We call attention of Journal
readers to the new advertisement of
H. Oehlrich & Bro. iu to-da- y's issue.
This staunch firm are doing an ex-

cellent business.

Remember that the Columbus
Drug Store is the Old Meltable, where
you get just what you want, nothing
substituted. Prescription work a
specialty. Dowty, Weaver, & Co.

Larry Bowiter of 'jplatte Ceutcc.
was i town TTjirattjieLarry is oe
of the most observant of ism, tnd If
he don't make his.mark in tltf world

Vi- "jwe DUB8 uur gucBB. - r- -

fSUtt
12 'cloctfaMHUffcVMd!
Bextdar,tbiiWW fljlMed
and paid klit- - Getyoir1 nwiriag.
done at Gui. G. Becher Co'.

Phil. Cain is home frMa fow'ft

with a car to! Jw ll V

which, after feeiac oat in
here, wiH'behippedfo ftifcdlipb&i
with some extra carriage aad road
horses.

Notice the Ursstisesnsrt of J. .

North & Co. in another colons.
Whether this is a aore by the B. B
Co. or by the Mora or hote, it is
commendable, aa the people will
rejoice.

C. A. Speice left yesterday two
splendid sections of pure rich honey
taken from bis stands ia this eity. He
neglected to take them away front the
Journal office. Printers like honey.
Many thanks.

An old citizea, writiaff to the Bet
predicts a fearful rise ia the lower
Elkhora and Platte valleys, and ad-

vises the people at Waterloo to pnt
their affairs in order aad' be ready to
get out on a moment's notice.

An observant old settler says
there is every iadtoUwijif am arl
spring.' The warm sltn'lfbadTy
which melted a goodly percentage oP

the snow and ice was the most con-

vincing indication we have seen.

J. II. Brady left Monday evening
for Leavenworth, Kan., where he ex-

pects to abide. He has a position in
the yards of the Kansas Central, and
is one of those young men who are
working faithfully, and whose watch-

word is onward and upward.

A communication from Granville
informs us that W. H. Cosby talks of
going to Dakota in the fall, and that
Willie Ripp of St. Anthony had been

.knocked down in play by an older
boy who run against him, and remain-- "

ed unconscious for a few minutes.
S. C. Smith sold the following

improved farms lately: I. Kingon's
farm to Judge Geer; Kellow's farm
at Monroe to I. Kingon ; R. S. Clark's
to C. Moore ; Thos. Bayne's to F. Hull
of Tecumseb, Nebr. The movement
in lands is beginning earlier than
usual.

G.W. Phillips is about to dispose
of his stock of boots and shoes, to fill

an engagement with a Chicago house
as their commercial agent for Nebras-
ka and Wyoming. He will make his
first trip the first of March, and his I

headquarters will be Columbus.
Walter's many acquaintances wish
him success.

An alarm of fire was made at
midnight Thursday, and the Depart-
ment got out to the residence of A. C.

Young in the Edwards property near
J. E. North's. It is eupposed that it
was caused by the explosion of a
lamp left burning for the night. The
damage to the goods of Mr. Young
was settled at $95.

Nils Christinson and Hana John-
son were in town yesterday soliciting
aid to build a Danish Lutherau church
near Palestiue P. O., in Walker pre-

cinct. They had raised $473, and the
church will be erected this spring.
The congregation desire to express
their very hearty thanks to their
friends for their liberal aid.

A physician of Grand Island re-

cently substituted a fine sponge for
decayed flesh in a man's heel, and
now, the Times says, it has become
completely identified with the flesh,
and, mysterious as it may be, is abso-

lutely a part of it. If man can be
partly remade with fine sponge, hav-ia- g

a portion of good flesh and blood
as a foundation, there will be ample
work for the sponge surgeon.

The Omaha Bee contained the
Platte Center-Madiso- n sensation, in
detail. That business man has been
well advertised. If the affair will
teach the lesson of continence to men,

il will not be without its use. Young
girls, also, may, with profit, follow the
example of the young lady in the case,
and make a confidante of their fathers.
Fathers also may learn that timid
young daughters need good counsel,
before it is too late, which is very
early in the life of girls.

Madah Uyers. We enjoyed the
privilege of listening to one of the
famous songstresses of the age. To
criticise the singing of that queen of
song would be a presumption on our
part ; but we cannot refrain from try-

ing to express the profound admira-

tion we feel for an artist so perfect,
so sublime. She stands alone with
few companions of her own greatness.
Miss Hyers' singing is no common
'warbling" it is a revelation of the
highest and of the sweetest that moves
the human heart. JV. Y. Tribune.

S. L. Barrett drove his horse and
buggy to the railroad track Saturday
eveniner. and his horse, becoming
frightened at the passing train, turned
suddenly, throwing Mr. Barrett to the
frozen ground, from which he was
picked up in an unconscious state,
and carried to the Hammond House
in a chair. In a few minutes he re-

vived, and Capt. Hammond's wagon
conveyed him to his own residence.
Mr. Barrett's physical sufferings have
been very much greater than fall to
the lot of averagemen. He was out
again Monday.

G. W. Clark of Humphrey was In
town Friday on business. His real
estate and insurance office being es-

tablished at Humphrey, he is growing
up with that thriving burg. He rep-

resents the German Insurance Co. of
Illinois, one of the stauuehest compa-

nies doing business In this western
country, and our readers in the north
ern part of Platte county and the
whole of Madison (where Mr. Clark's
territory extends), will find him a
straight, fair business man in every
respect, Call on him when at Hum
phrey,

HTXa(J3uTXis. They, are the
qaeensoi aay living wger wo ew

--heerd. Theysweep criticism and ev--;

Terjrsort of objections away thvjrarer
phenomenal. Pittsburg Leader.

The B. A.M.. is doiag a good thing
for the South Platte counties of Ne-

braska (where the line ef their road
tsainly runs) ia advertisiaff U exten-

sively, and securing reduced passea- -

fer rates from all principal points in
Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, llllaois,Wis--

Lconsin, lowa ana Jtinaeeew ana
organizing excarsions to Nebraska.
We suggest that they extend their
operations to Plaits eoonry; Sena,'
immediately the name aad awiraaa of
any eastern friend who wonM-b- e in
terested in Nebraska, aad yonr own
address to B. B. Randall, Lincoln,'
Neb., who will send you drcakra.

On Satardav morals of, last
week, February 10, 1883, Mrs. Mary
Archer, wife of Mr. B. B. Archer, de-

parted this life, at her home in this
city, aged 67 years. A year or two
ago Father aad Mother Archer, who
have 'resided in Seward cooaty 14
years, left their farm near Staple-

hurst, bought property in Seward
and came here to speed their days Id
quietude. The fnaeral services were
condncted in the Baptist church by
Rev. John Bjut, and were largely at-

tended. A large circle of frieads

- y
and the family in their bereavement.

Seicard Blade.

The State Bee Keepers' Conven-

tion met recently at Waboo; M, L.
Trester, Sec'y., furnishes an interest-
ing table to the Lincoln Journal, from
which we glean the following items :

It is estimated that there are 18,000 to
20,000 colonies in the state ; Columbus
was represented by J. N. Heater, C. A.
Sppice,K S. McAllister, Ben. Mus
grave and John Routson, with a total
of 2000 lbs. of honey, 1500 of it being
Mr. Speice's; Baird of Omaha re-

ports 6,000 lbs., Latham of Papillion
5,000 lbs., Stark of Holmesville, Van
Dorn of Omaha and Trester of Lin-

coln, 3,000 lbs. each ; there seems to be
no doubt as to the profitableness of
the business in this state, and certain-
ly, if a man cau make the busy little
bee his servant to the extent of fur-

nishing honey sufficient for the table
at comparatively small cost, it i3 an
industry that should be cultivated.

Clrawa Pi ilrle Fivrmers Alii- -
aace.

Meeting called to order by the Vice
President. Minutes of last meeting
read.

Motion made by J. S. Freeman to
read constitution of Farmers' Alliance.

Anti-monopo- ly speech wa3 made by
J. S. Freeman.

John Von Bergen entertained the
Alliance with some music.

A speech by D. L. Bruen on equal
rights.

David Stretter made a motion to
hold the next meeting at Waserburger
school house which was carried.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
on March 2d, 'S3, at 8 p. m.

The farmers of Stearns precinct are.
cordially invited.

D. L. Bkuex, Sec'y.

Sparlcs from Graaville.
Josie M. Senecal went to Columbus

Friday to visit her parents.
W. H. Cosby's children and P. L.

Baker's children have been quite sick,
though somewhat better now.

The Iyceum was not so well attend-
ed Friday as usual, perhaps on ac-

count of the deep snow. The question
debated was "Resolved, That it is
right for a lawyer to defend a bad
cause," affirmative, G. W. Clark and
W. T. Sibley ; negative, A. H. Miller
and P. J. Coleman ; Robert Mahood,
Jos. Hoffman and P. J. Bentz, judges,
decided in favor of the affirmative.

At Postville, Saturday, the house,
as usual, was well filled with an audi-
ence that was entertained with decla-

mations, recitations, songs, paper, etc.,
etc. The subject discussed, after re
cess, was "itesoivea, 'mat it is wrong
to prohibit the Chinese while all other
people are allowed to immigrate
here," affirmative, P. J. Bentz, Mr.
Caldwell and Mr. Arnold ; negative,
P. J. Coleman and Mr. Smith. The
decision was rendered by P. W. Hen-ric- h,

John Farrel and , judges, in
favor of the affirmative.

Young Retorter.
Seed Cora.

Mr. H. II. Eyrnau, in answer to our
inquiry for items, told us Saturday
that having had an order from an
Illinois friend to send him a quantity
of seed corn, he thought it best to ex-

amine carefully before sending. Mr.
E. eupposed, with most other farmers
here, that our corn had, pretty gen
erally, matured iu good shape last
fall, but a carefnl examination by Mr.
Eyraan and some of his neighbors
satisfied them that only about one ear
out of thirty should be used for Beed.

Of course, fieldB and localities differ
greatly, but this suggestion ought to
be sufficient to put all farmers upon
their guard. Those who have ever
been to the expense of ng and
who have suffered severe loss by a
poor "stand," will not neglect to look
after thiB matter, now that attention
is called to it. Nebraska looses thous-
ands of dollars every year by a few
days delay in getting the corn in, and
if that delay is measured by the tens
instead of the units, (and this is what
poor seed always means) it will still
be worse. Select, now, the best corn
you have ; look at-th- e germ, and if it
is full, plump and a natural whitish
color it Is probably all right.. To
further try it, put some good earth in
a box in a warm room, and plant some
ample seeds, counting them, so that

you will know the ratio of kernels
that will sprout. Good, pure seed is
at least one-four- th the battle of the
farmer in Nebraska.

Stave iar Sale.
A good second-han- d cook stove for

aale. Inquire at the Journal of
fice. 35-- tf

she Fi

I wish' farmers would write more
for, our home papers. There is no
practical farmer who could not give
incidents end experience that wonld
hJrof real interest and advantage to
many eonntry readers, and I think
they aMtia' sufficient number to jus-- 1

tify the space such communications--!

wonld occupy. Enough is written
aid ieed, perhaps, of ithe . theory of
Anaiag. What we waafia the suc-eeeff- al

practice ef these ao far as
'joWblyakaated'dWeircaaistMces
aiaiitar-'toou- r ownf The experience

farmer, however com-"alia- iy

.expressed, Is often of iar more
UtiTaaffvian to us than a learned ad--

areee freen'3 person who knows noth-tt- g

ef enr particuiar needs. Bat to
the loader in hand.
".I; took a little ran the other day ont
aawag eoase of our neighbors, to see
What I could learn. My first stop was
at.Csrl Beiake's. I had heard be had
the beet lot of fattening steere-i- n the
neighborhood, and wanted to find out,
If I could, how he made them the best
It wonld do lovers of good beef as
well as lovers of fine cattle good to see
his 78 head of great, slick fellows,
their sides shaking with fat Mr.
Beinke is one of our oldest feeders,
and certalhly has learned bow to lay
fat on his sheers to good advantage.
Among the maay things I learned,

se asera thaw. lie nee?
of corp on the 6talk as a food for his
beef makers. In the fall, before frost,
be cuts up a portion ot his corn, leav-

ing it standing in the stocks till it is
fed during the winter. Each morning
a quantity of this stocked corn is
hauled into a yard separate from the
one occupied at night, and placed in
mangers. The steers are brought in
and eat heartily of the corn and fresh
green fodder. At night they are re-

turned to their yard, when they get
all the ear corn they will eat, and the
stock cattle are turned into the other
yard to finish up any of the shock
corn that may be left. Mr. R. prefers
corn in the ear, broken, to shelled
corn. This does not correspond to
the little experience I have had, but
he may be right. While he takes ex-

cellent care of his fattening steers in
every way, I am not sure but their
extra condition is largely due to the
shock corn. A farmer with eyes and
ears open can not spend an hour or
two with Mr. Reinke, among his stock,
without learniug;a great deal.

From here we went to Mr. Jonas
Welch's of the firm of Betker & Welch.
We usually kuow Mr. W. as a good
miller, but he is succeeding as well in
making good beef. He has made the
matter of feeding a study, and any one
seeing his herd of 160 fat steers will
admit he has studied to some purpose.
He also fed shock corn in the early
part of the season, and values it very
highly. Says he only wishes ho bad
enough to last through. Is now feed-

ing meal made of two-third- s corn and
one-thir- d oats. He thinks the oats
make the feed enough better to pay
the additional cost. There is no doubt
but oata make the best of feed for
young animals, being coaipaeed large-4- -

ly of muscle-makin- g material, but I
had supposed them not a profitable

ng food. One thing is cer-

tain, this ground feed is making some
spleudid beeves. Mr. Welch thinks
the cattle get from one. fourth to one-thir- d

more nutriment from the meal
than they would from the same
amount ot grain unground. If he is
right, and we can save from 25 to 33

bushels out of every 100 of our grain
by grinding it for our stock, it is a
matter certainly worthy of our atten-

tion. Mr. Welch insists on two
things: that bis steers must be fed
regularly, and only so much at a time
as they will eat up clean before leav-

ing it. Then when their meal time
comes they go to their troughs with a
good appetite and eat more than they
would if feed lay before them all the
time. I believe this is an important
point in the liberal feeding of any-anima-

l,

and one in which many of us
are making mistakes continually. We
insist on keeping corn before our fat-

tening hogs all the time, hay in our
horses mangers continually, and often
permit feed to remain in the feeding
troughs after the animals have their
appetite satisfied. This way may re-

quire less thought and care but it
surely is not the best way. Another
thing Mr. W. thinks very important,
that is plenty of room for the fatten-

ing cattle so that they can lay down
after feeding without being disturbed.
According to his notion some of our
feeding yards are entirely too small,
and I am inclined to think he is right.
We made other calls but this com-

munication is already too long.
J. II . R.

It i all the Sanie.
There are but very few men nowa-

days who are so much behind tho
time as to say "It is all the same, if
you sow pcreenings or good, plump
seed ; if you ever change seed or not ;

if you get the best seed you can or
not, if you keep prairie rooters in
your hogpens or good Poland Chinas
orBerkshirea ; if you keep good cattle,
sheep, poultry, horses, or poor stuff.
I gay, but very few men talk so now-
adays. The difference is too great,
too glaring to be overlooked. Even
a blind man can see it. Especially iu
the line of stock every sensible man
sees the difference and there is now
no man having only an ounce of com-

mon sense in his brains that will not
strive to get the best seeds, the beat
breeding stock that his means will
permit. But even here it is the ques-

tion whether it ia pot a great deal
wiser for a man if be has to go into
debt any how, to invest a little in
good stock rather than in machinery
some of which stands idle for from
nine to eleven months of the year,
while the interest is running up day
and night. A rich gentleman of Co-

lumbus, speaking of stock one day to
the writer of this, remarked : "even if
a man pays a little too much for
young stock, the damage is goon re--

ad, because it grows in value.".. " T

Sfaaoney invested in good stock,
evaa.-i-f got on credit, is not such a
ffvnt venture and risk, because let the

i grow me animal grows, ioo,
nly, but produces, and keeps on

ing valuable stock and money.
rse I could not advocate for the

on farmer the purchase of ani- -
costing thousands of dollars, but

man owning even ten or fifteen.
, for instance, could not do better
get a good thoroughbred male;
at a cost of from $100 to $200. It
d surely pay him better than to.
a "scrub" given to him, and even

tOjjet a grade for one quarter of that
priff. "Like produces like." A good
thoroughbred male will grade up a
whale herd of stock in a few years to
taw' amount of thousands of dollars:
witi,a grade good may be done, too,
bat&t is not so sure.

Aere is hardly a greater pleasure
for a farmer than to see hi crops in
goid, healthy, thrifty condition; if
there is a greater earthly pleasure for
him, it is to see good, healthy, thrifty
improved and improving stock around
him. Stockmax.

tx. letter- - JLtt.
Ike following is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
CesaaibusfJfeb., for the week ending
Febraary 17. 1883:

V Jas. Frances.
F. Ginttjer. .
ames Irwin.

:John Kozel.
una juarsea.

Bn-C- lara Merritt, P. L. Miller.
'Ui D. H. McXett.
8 Henry Schultz. Michel Skedv.
W Mrs. Jennie "West.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead tetter office, "Washington, D.
C. "When called for please say ''adver-
tised," as these letters are kept'separate.

. A. Gkrrard, P. M.,
Columbus, Nebr.

MARRIED.
GRAGERT EISEXHAUER Colum-

bus, Feb. 7th, by Rev. C. G. A. Hullhorst,
Win. F. Gragcrt and Miss Barbara Eisen-haue- r,

both of Loup precinct, Platte Co.

DIED.
SMITH Thursday morninp.4:30, Feb.

15th, Martha, wife of James K. Smith of
Monroe, after an illness of ten days.

The deceased was born In Cavan Co.,
north of 1 rcland, Feb. 17th, 1821, and
would have been 62 years old if she had
lived till Saturday last.

She came to this country with her bus
band, in .1350, braving the perils of a
voyage at sea, and was in a ship-wrec- k

near the American coast. After a resi-
dence of four years in New York Mr. and
Mrs. Smith removed to Illinois, where
they resided 20 years, coming to Nebras-
ka three years ago, nearly. -

She leaves a family of eight children,
sis in Nebraska, two in Illinois, and her
husband, to mourn the departure ot j
most loving and kind wife, a good ar.J
indulgent mother, always anxious for
spiritual welfare of her family, and those
daer to her. She was baptized and con-

firmed, and died in the full communion
of the Holy Catholic Church, and she was
permitted to see her eight children bap.
tized and confirmed in the same church.
"May she rest in peace."

Owing to the severe storm, the remains
were conveyed to this city on the cars,
and the funeral took place from Grace
Episcopal Church, Rev. Goodale off-

iciating.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head live

cents a line each insertion.

Glassware at Davis's.
Smoked Halibut at Hudson's.
Try J. B. Delsman's 50 cent tea. 2

Hats and bonnets at cost at Mrs.
Drake's. 39-- tf

Woolen goods below cost at Mrs.
Stump's. "

"Pony" corn-shelle- rs at Pohl &
Wermuth's.

Guns at reduced prices at Pohl &
Wermuth's. 34-t- f

Choice maple syrup and honey at
G. C. Lauck's. 39-t- f

Good lanterns at Davis's.

Fresh figs and dates, at Hudson'?.

Kid gloves for 60 cent9, worth $ 1,

at Mr?. Stump's. 43

A gfjod cook wanted at the Nebras-
ka House. 20 per month. 42-- ti

Sauer Kraut twenty-fiv- e cents per
gallou at Wm. Becker's.

Fresh candies, fresh oysters, crack
ers and new honey at Hudson's.

You will get the finest, best quality
winter apples at Wm. Becker's.

Valencia oranges, Messina lemons,
at Hudson's. 40-t- f

Wooden ware at Davis's.
DolmAns and ready-mad- e dresses at

costjK. Mrs. Stnmp's.

For Scotch and Irish whiskies
go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

California dried plums and apricots
at G. C. Lauck's. 39-t- f

Mrs. Drake is now doing dress
making, cutting and fitting a spec-
ialty. 39-- tf

Teas, coffees, sugars, first qualities,
low cash prices, at Davis's.

Go to Wm. Ryan's on Ilth
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

Silk and satin ribbon 15 cts., worth
25 cts., at Mrs. Stump's. 43

Hay for sale and delivered to any
part of the city bv Jenkiuson Bros.

3S-- tf

Flannel shirtings, all wool, for 37)
cts. per yard, former price 45 cts. at
Galley Bro's. 41-- 4

Fire kindlers are safe and reliable,
at Hudson's. 40-t- f

Remember when you want good
cider, you will at all times be sure of
a good article at Wm. Becker's.

For away-dow- n cash prices on lots
of groceries call at Davis'8.

Dried flowers and grasses for sale.
See sample at' RagaLz'a store on 11th
street. John Tannahill. 34-- tf

Tiy the double-strengt- h cider vine-
gar and you will use no other. Sold
by G. C. Lauck. 39-t- f

If you want to get bargains, hunt up
Davis's new grocery,

You can always find a good stock
to select from at Mrs. Drake's millin-
ery store. 39-- tf

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, aud ues only the
very best Btock that can be procured
in the market. 52 tf

Get cash, (or your butter aud eggs
ana all farm produce at Davis's.

BARB WIRE
7 3-- 4 cents per pound at

C. T. BAELOW8,
For

NewVocery J. W. Davis. 43-t- f l

New hbclJ oi giasaware; crockery,'
,

groceries'and tinware. Call and see
stock and prices at John H'emple-man'- s.

40-- 5

Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-
vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Money down for any farm produce
at Davis's, and "don't you forget it."

Greatest bargalas ever ewTered
for cewt the cewater at
Mrs. MtuipV

Don't forget the good, reliable fath-

erland and dish-ra- g soaps at Wm.
Becker's. These took the county
premium.

VAhApilifiW tbua?ffeslaaBVeB at
stcCbraf JTauVadd moalrets. MUinflroe
lo jKcoatei'ilxs-wunWs-

T

Go to Davis's for your groceries.
Phinney & Murdock are supply

ing tnis market wun me oesi oi
steaks, roasts and boiling meats, suei

Lind lard fit first quality always on
Uaaa; .Leave wraere opposite posi--
office, " 39-t- f

Wanted, everybody to come to
Davis's with farm products, and get
cash for the same.

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Jourkal, both for 3.00 a
year payable in advance. The Ag
riculturist" is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
sense. tf.

Key Fohb1.
Call, pay and take.

KcBtecky Blae Grass
At H. Oehlrich & Bros. 42-- 6.

Sorrel Jlare for Male.
Weight about 1100 pounds, heavy

with foal. Enquire of F. Brodfuehrer.

For Rest.
A baru room for six head of hor-fee- d

ses, bins attached. Inquire ol
Gus, Lockner. 42-- 2

For Sale.
100 acres of choice land 2 miles

northwest of Columbus. Enquire of
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 39-t- f

Haggles ! Buggies I

Wagoner & Westcott have on hands
a fine lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 21 tf

For Sale.
Fine brood mare, fresh cows, and

short horn bull. Call at
41-- 3 A. J. Arnold's.

Hair Work,
Including guards aud switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by 14--x M. II. Bennett.

Notice.
For the next 60 days we will sell

winter goods at bargain, to make
room for our spring stock at Galley
Bro's. . 41-- 4

To Kent.
After Jan. 1st, two room3, together

or single, in brick building od 11th
street. Either is large enough for
two beds. 35-- tf J. Ernst.

For Male.
Two good teams one a A No. 1

tarm team, and the other a lighter aud
very fast team. With good security
time will be given.

32-- tf A. Henkicii.

.f otice Cheap Fn. el I
Rock Springs Lump Coal at $7 00

per ton. Carbon Wyoming uoai at
iG.OO per ton. Cheapest tu ever
offered in Columbus.

43-- 2 J. E. North & Co

For Sale I

I will offer for sale at Genoa, about
the 1st of March, 1SS3, thirty-fiv- e or
forty good mares and horses at very
reasonable rates.

43-- 2 Geo roe W. Meador.

llrick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built iu the wall, at
reasonable rates.

CSoiag! GoiasI!
Any one wishing the services of

John Huber, as auctioneer, can make
the proper arrangements by calling at
the Journal office. 32-- tf

For Male.
A light team, one a mare, 1 large 3

year old colt, 2 yoke work oxen, 3
milch cows, 4 yearling heifer, and a
lot of piggy sows good breed.

42-- 3 D. Anderson.

For Male.
Eighty acres of land in Colfax coun-

ty, on the county line adjoining Platte
county, one-ha- lf broke, and the bal-

ance good hay laud. Cheap for cash.
Call soon, on James E. North, or John
Haney. 4l-- :

Raswlaa White Oat.
Rust-proo- f, won't lie down, pro-

duces 50 to SO bushels to the acre. I

have 100 bushels of seed to sell at 50
cts. a bushel. John Cramer,

41-- 3 9 miles north of Columbus.

Groand Oil Cake.
I have been appointed agent for the

Woodman Linseed Oil Co., and I will
sell ground oil cake at the following
prices :

100 pounds at $1 50 per hundred.
500 to 1,000 lbs. at 11.40 per hundred.
Tou lots at 1 30 per hundred.
No charge lor sacks.
43-- 2 Julius Ramussen.

What Shall we Do with OarGirl?
Send them to Mrs. Stump, and have
them fitted with a stylish and becom-
ing hat or bonnet. She has the larg-
est and most elegant to select
from and sells at the lowest possible
prices. Dress making to order and
making in the latest style. She keeps
a large stock of dress trimmings.

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be found the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
one of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hon. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Coluijbus Journal aud
tlie WxS&U Gdicago Herald, one
year, for 2.75; Journal aud Suu-
day Herald, 3 ; Journal and Daily
Herald f6.50. 40-t- f

Next to Columbus State Bank.

If Farms for Sale.
section, 5 miles northeast of Co- -

'iumbus, 40 acres broke, house,, stable,
-- eH, etc., besides 20,000 trees, princ-
ipally ash and boxelder. Price $2,500.

240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc A splendid stock farm. 'Price
$3,600. Address

Guy C. Babjtux.
51-1- 2 Coluabos, Xeb.

Laaa for Sale.'
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 pf which are under the
plow; frame'dwelling, horso and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tracts have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,000 for each tract,
on easy terms. .

15-- x R. Mackenzie.

Leek Here, nsoys !
Beginning the 1st of March a school

will be opened by Otto Gut as in-
structor, one of the best "turners" of
the society here, in their hall opposite
the Court House.. Boys frum 8 to J.G
years of afee will be admitted. Ex-
ercises from 7 till 8:30, Mondays and
Thursdays of each week. Pupils will
be charged a fee of 50 cents per
month in advance. Strict order will
be maintained, every care will be ta-
ken with pupils, and every effort put
forth for their advancement in the
art. 43-l- p

m

STOCK MALE !

At my premises three miles north
of Mattbis' bridge and ten miles
north of Columbus,

Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1SS3,
at 10 o'clock, sharp, 1 span of mares,
one with foal, 1 geldiug three years
old, 1 gelding two years old, 2 geld-
ings one year old, 6 cows, 4 heifers, 3
steers two years old, 3 steers one year
old, S head of sheep, 16 hogs, S dozen
chickens.

Terms : Under $5 ca9h ; above that
amount niue months' time with good
bankable paper. Teti per cent, in-

terest. J. F. Scuroedeic.
John Huber, Auctioneer. 41-- 2

STOCK SALE.
At my premises, near St. Mary's

church, four miles south of Humph-
rey, Platte county, Neb.

Friday, Feb. 23d, 'S3,
Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. sharp,
6 milch cows, 2 heifers, two years old,
2 heifers, coming two, 3 heifer3, com-
ing three, 1 steer, three years old, 3
steers, two years old, 1 steer call, 1

harvester, 1 mower, 1 breaking plow,
2 stirring plows, and many other use-
ful articles.

Terms : $10 and under, cah ; above
that sum, nine months' time, on good
bankable notes, ten per cent, interest,
ten per cent, off for cash.

John Peter Braun.
John Huber, Auctioneer. 42-- 2

STOCK SALE.
I will sell at Monroe post-offic- e,

Monday, Feb 26th, 'S3,
Commencing at 10 a. m. sharp, 1 span
brood mares, weight 2500 lbs., 1 span
uiiitchcd mares, ueteht 2200, 1 span ot
geldings, weight 2560, 1 b.iy horse,
coming tour year3, 1 colt, two years
old, 2 culis, yearling t'lj desdales, 2
first-clas- s milch cows, 11 vparlimrs 1

brood sow, 6 shoat, I MeCormick
self-bind- er, 2 wagon, 2 wdking cul-

tivators, 1 riding cultivator, near!
new, 5 stirrimr plows, 2 breaking
plows, 1 John Deer sulky plow, with
breaking attachment, 1 seeder, almot
new, 2 harrows, 1 double-shov- e! corn
plow, 1 set doublo harness, 1 sewing
machine nearly new, household furni-
ture, StOVC3, &c , &c.

Terms: All sums of ten dollars
and under, cash ; above that amount,
ten month's time, with good bankable
paper. Ten per cent. Interest, ten per
ceut. off for cash.

T. C. Kennard.
Jon.v Huber, Auctioneer. 42-- 2

PUBLIC sale:
Of the personal property of the estate
of B. Jones, dee'd, consisting of hors-
es, harness, buggies, and farm ma-
chinery, at the livery barn in Genoa
Nance Co., Neb., on '

Monday, March 5, 1833,
Commencing at 10 a. m., sharp, 12
horses. 5 sets light double harness,
1 Timkeu spring top bnggy, 1 elliptic
spring top buggy, 2 three-sprin- g wag-
ons, nearly new, 1 two-seate- d plat-
form spring wagon, 1 three-seate- d

platform spring wagon, with top, 4
sets fly nets, 1 thoroughbred Jersey
bull, 2 yearling steers.

Farm Jrachinerji, 1 El ward har-
vester, 1 Farmer's Friend grain drill,
1 Marsh riding corn plow, 1 straw
cutter, 1 force pump, 1 bath tub, and
other things too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale, All sums of ten
dollars and under, cash ; above that
amount, nine months' time, with good
bankable paper. Ten per cent, inter-
est. W. W. Manington,

John Huber, Executor.
Auctioneer. 43-- 2

STOCK MALE.
Will be sold at my residence four

miles north of Mattbis' bridge on
Shell creek,

Wednesday, March 7, 18S3,
Commencing- at 10 a. m., the follow-
ing property: 8 milch cows, 3 heifers
two years old, 4 steers two year3 old,
5 steers, yearling, 1 team heavy work
horses, with harness, 1 mare colt, two
years old, 1 colt, three years old, 15
sows, in pig, S--j shoats, 1 Wood's self-bind- er,

1 combined reaper and mower
(Wood), 1 sulky plow, with Lister
and breaking attachments, 1 sulky
haj rake, 1 corn cultivator, 1 five-shov- els

cultivator, 1 seeder, 1 fanning
mill, 1 corn sheller, 1 iron-bea- m plow,
1 large, new, water trough, 1 double-seate- d

spring wagon, 1 new lumber
wagon, household rurniture, such a,
beds, bedding, tables, chairs, crockery
ware, ela?9 ware, stoves, etc , etc.
Also 1,000 bushels of corn.

Terms, 5 and uuder, ea-- h ; above
that amount, nino month' time, on
good bankable paper, eight per cent,
interest, flye per cent, off for cash.

PniLII SCIIROEDER.
John Huber, Auctioneer. 43c2

COLIIMRI.H
Restaurant and Saloon!

E. D. SHEEHAX, Proprietor.
53TWholesale nud Retail Dealer In For-
eign "Wines, Liquors and Cigars, Dub-
lin Stout, Scotch and English Ales.
"SSTKentucky Whiskies a Specialty.

OYSTERS in'theirseatou., "by the case
can c,r dish.

' litk Street, South of DapeC

r

? :

- GrRAOSTD

MASE BALL
0PES1 HOUSE,

Washington's Birthday,
THUR8DAV EVK.,

Febraary 22, 1883,
IN CXLXBRATION OF TH NWT AX

niyzrsary or
FI0inS& BOOS aUfS U9SB CO. Mo. I.

COMMITTJ2E8:
Arrangements, Jas. Pemrt'all. 1. X. Mi-

ner, H. Oehlrich, Ed. North. Bectvt ion,
Jfcs. G. Xorta, E. Pohl. Floor Manaaers.
Charles Sellers, D. X. Miner.
Tickets, OaaSalUr.

.coLirmxrs iljjlots.
Our quotations of the markets are ob

tainedTuesdayafternoon.snd are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
New wheat....
Corn,
Oats new,
'Flax,
Rye
Flour 3 004B0

PKODCCK.
Butter, 141S
x.ggs,... . .... ..
Potatoes,

MKATa.
Hams,
Shoulders,
Sides,

LIVB STOCK.
Fat Hogs...
Fat Cattle . .&fiaLX.
Sheep 300

FIAL. fBl OOF.
tf. ST. Land Ofle 6 rand Islaad, Neb .J

Feb. 19th, 1383. f
NOTICE is hereby Riven that the

settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make final proof ia sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof Will
be made before C. A. Newman, Clerk of
the District Court, at Columbus, Neb., on
March 24th, 18S3, viz:

Ole Throneson. for the S. E. M Section
10, Township 20, Range 4, West. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of l.tnd, viz: John Jackson,
George Hovland, Hans Olson and Erik
Erikson all of Newman's Grove, Neb.

4U-.--I M. B. HOXIE, Register.

FIXAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.J

Jan. 17th, 18JC. f

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
prool in support of his claim, and that
aaiu proof will be made before C. A.
New m.in, Clerk of the District Court at
ColumltiH, Nebraska, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 24th, 1SS3, viz:

John Brandt Koch. Homestead No. 6905,
and No. 104:51 additional, for the S. E.
of fection 12, Township 19 north of Range
4 weat. He nnmes the following witness-
es to prove his continuous reidence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: Carl
P. Steiner and Hacs N. Christianson of
Palestine Valley l O , IMatte Co., Neb.,
Hans Christiansen and John Christian-so- n,

of Looking Glass P. O., Platte Co.,
Neb.

a"-w- -5 1I.B. HOXIE, Register.

FIIVAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.4

January 1G, 18L )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has riled notice

of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, aud that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte Co., at Columbus,
Nebraska, on Saturdar, February 24th,
13S3, viz:

flans Jakob Jensen, Homestead No.
6904, for the VT. K N. W. J, Section 18,
Township 19, nortu of Range 3 west. He
n:tme the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and culti-
vation of, said laud, viz: Carl F. Steiner,
James C. Nelson, and Han-- i N. Christen-so- n,

of Pal stiue Valley, Platte Co.. Neb.,
aud Hans Chriateusen'of Looking Glass,
Platte Co., Neb.

39 a 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

Fl.liAL. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Nland, Neb.,1

Jun. 21), ls3. $

is hereby giveu that the
following-name- d settler has filod

notice of her intention to make final
proof iu support of her claim, and that
said proof will bo made before Clerk of
District Court for Platte county, Nebr.,
at coituty seat, on Mnrcb 7th, 1SXJ, viz:

Bridget Ducey, Pre eruption D. S. 5737,
for the N. E. , Sec. 2;. T'p 20, Range 3
west. She names the following witnesses
to prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. said land, viz: Martin
Burns, of Platte Center, Platte Co.. Neb.,
ami James Fay, Patrick Ducey and John
Shanuahan, of tt. Bernard, Platte Co.,
Neb.

40-W- M. B. HOXIE. Register.

DENTAL PARLOR.
On Thirtetnth St., and Nebraska Ave.,

ocer Friedhoj store.
3Srf)ffiee hours, S to 12 a.m.; 1 to 5 p.m.

Oll.i Ashbaugu, Dentist.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 49-- tt

NEBKASKA HOUSE,
S. J. MARMOT, Prop'r.

Nebraska Ave., South of Depot,

COLUMBUS, JIF.B.

new house, newly furnished. Goo4
accommodations. Board by day or

week at reasonable rates.

ZsTSet a. Flr-Cl- as Table.

Meals, 2T Cts. Lodgings... 25 CU.
3S-2- tf

Great Reduction in Goods of all Kinds it

J. B. DELSUAN'S.

at almost any price, from 2t)TEA cents upwards: a fine Basket- -
tired Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

"1YT7T?T?I?C? If you haven't had
LU.D T J1EjO. auv of my Coffees yet.
come at once aud set prices; they are
bargains, iry them.

rV T XT s cheap, but facts will tell.
J. AJlJV Just convince yourself, aad
ee that you can buv more roods of me

for one dollar, than at auy other store in
the west.

I T?17YVr big drive- - fu shoes, an
A. J? ill VV syrup-- , choice coffees, tb
best of teas always on hand.

XV U 1 1 . California
assortment
and Easter

of

canned Fruit cheap.

TgTFroduce taken in exchange, tt cash
prices, oooas ueurcrcti ix tne

citj, free of charge. J23 39--y

w--T --7
c


